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November 23, 1842. This was South Bend:.
Alexis Coqulllard, the seventeen year old nephew of Alexis the elder, was fastening
some runners to a box which, If be were lucky, would turn out to be is sled. lie
pounded straight some crooked nolle and the noise reverberated through the clearing.
A clear, cold afternoon It was.

At this very moment--It was about three In the afternoon--there was a crunching of 
snow, the tramping of heavy feet (and someone shouting directlone, Alexl s qult his 
pounding and looked up. Around the bend In the road across the clearing came two 
h or s e s, snort ing and steaming end draw Ing et laden wagon* At op the load ire ire four 
15 lack c lothed flgure8, The dr Iver, si gbt ing the Ik)oy At lexl s, ca lied out to him:
"Boy, wherera your pew?"
It took Alexis a moment to recover from his surprise. Then: "’Taint my (paw). It’s
my uncle!"

Juet then the door of the cabin opened and Alexis the elder, (a giant of e man, came 
f orth. The four fl gures on the wa gon climbed <1 own * Uncle Alexl 8 stepped forward
with a question on his lips;
"Pare Sorln?"
"Pul, c’est moil" and he held out his hand. 
"The Bishop wrote me to expect you!11

InsIde this substantial frontier home, the dark and forceful Madame CoqulHard waa
busy at the fireplace, etlrrlng a la del In the huge blac k Ir on ket tie. Around the
table sat Alexis and his four guests. They had been conversing for some ten or 
IF 1ft e en minutes - - Inqulr le s about the trip from Vine enne s to South Bend, the natl on -
(% lity and ance 8 try of each of these mis si onarles, the plans for the future - -the ee
were the things they taIked of +
"But today," ob s erve d Alexl 8, "It wl 11 be Impose lb le for you lb o go to the la Ice 8 J
II]lb Is far too <3old!"
"Ah", immediate ly answered Father 8 or In, "we are a c cus tomed to hard weather. 311b ha a 
been with us constantly during the past ten days!"
"I understand. But you will find no shelter at the Lakes, There Is nothing there 
but a rickety old chapel, and a log cabin where M* Charron lives, M, Charron Is 
the half-breed who acts as care-taker,"
"Perhaps we might make the chapel serviceable for the night, is It not so?"
"No, I beg you, Father Sorln, accept the hospitality of myself and my brother until 
this cold spell has passed!"

"Eh, blen, mon cher ami! But tomorrow we must be on our way. We have work to do,
We must; Begin our school of Notre Dame!"
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